
R-bOS Cjttp isjbtxsloriie, vipril i i . Tht King arrived here 
yesterday, and last night the Trenches were opened very near 
the Counterscarp. The' Mareschal d'Hitmttres was present at 
the Attackjt|iayus^nade,antL[Ccc.ived a Mulquetshut through 
his Hat, aW-thc Marqllis iff vacuity was fliglitly wounded id 
the hcad.vOur (Binnpn will be Wpcffecho morrow in ordet tqi 
batter the TowiT,wHTchb^ir)gaT^ac(ri'by water and land, can-
tipt hold out long. We generally believe ic will be taken in 4 
o*-j <i»y«, ICH-fettl-mir Army-ts~»bovc focoo strong, buc che 
most moderate judge it above 40000. 

Toumaj, vtpnl 24. The 21 instant the-JMost Christian King 
arrived in the Camp before CMd , che tame night the Trenches 
were opened,and latt night the Batteries were finished,we have 
heard the great CoirBaser sinqejv£ry,(u;r'o'illy. It is said that 
rhe Besieged are about itfoo strong; Cneir Cannon are but 
small, anriMre."riSckon thac by this time ther} are most dismouhf-
ed by thole of the Besiegers, wrK>hqvB-.4$ pieces of Cannop 
planned againfrtbq Town.x We prcuniscodr selves here it will 
be stirrendtcd byMohdJy. Here die jult now arrived some 
pf rforis FAom the Cj-mp who <";rrs iw chat the last night 400 
freih men gotinto C nd. on the fide o£ chi water 

bruff i, ~*pri 24. ThePreneh, Kay nun besi ged Conde-
since thisjiayseven.night^ TkeM J 1 '{"H iirii having 
Jiis quartets on this fide the S hi r ght nand, and the 
Mareschal dc Crijtti e fc s n this- sir e on the "eh, being 
hnW£Ve"i MfJalaltd -J hcRivW HHjptey and the MaTrsehal de 
Lo., n the other side of the Sc 'ae,three fever. J succors en* 
tred che place after Ic was invested from Mms and Vileyctcmifs, 
which together may have heen between 3 arid 4000 men. 
Yesterday rnbrhitig arrived anSs^res from Metis, dispatched 
flora thence the night before ac i o a clock, with advice, That 
the French had made three Attdckslipon the Counterscarp,and 
had beerjas often repulsed Kith con si lerable loss. His Excel
lency Baikal we are told, sent to assure rhe Govr ritor of aspee-
dy series, and therefore td exhort bim to defend the place to fh< 
last. -<)rVTuesday last ehe Prince of Orange passed the Canal 
that goes (rom thi; place to Antwerp, and cook hit quarters at 
Gtinherg », where hi$ H ghndss continued till this œoniirjg (to 
givt leasiire co several Troops tq'iome up thac Were still be
hind ) when his Highness marched, and Will chis eVenlng have 
his ejuarcdrs at Gaesbec, from whence Ms HighnJM-vrili'cont'npt' 
his march directly towards •Aso«j)ivhere,it's belie«Joi,hiSHigh-
ness may arrive-on Sunday, and having left his Bjggag-e there, 
marched on Monday towards Conde 1 to chat if the gL ĉe «gn 
hold out till Tuesday, the Flinch may *pe obliged 19 quit, the 
Siege, ot to-fight". This day the Printes'A'reilltry, vVhrch'tam'4 
in Load hrom HSUand i was disembarked here, iti «rde^ *b 
tbe flitting it upon Carriages 1 and, co 'marqli priji1 ic to 
W.arcj. ifeu, whither it will be Convoyed byJome of our 
Troops, wftich are now drawingtogecnei"fromtill parts, to 
jom'rfttch cbe PrShce of Orange: The Molt Christian King it 
ac "preSmc ir) the-Camp before I W ,Jndthe S'ttatdHJHok-
tat bus "lisiqiariteii »t Reettrp:; it U said chac she Sicwr de 

marches his Highness intended to make, Tuesday next might 
bring che Army very near to Con ie. trom Afons we are certain
ly stormed, that his Most CRnstian Majest* came on Monday 
night tp Hottay; that the next dau. his Ma jesty came in per
son to tfae fcwip before Ctnde ^aiftj ctar immediately aster 
his Majesties arrival, the Batteries began coplay^having beert 
finished the nsght before, which are three,12 iieccsos Cannon! 
being planted upon each ; chac one of lie Batteries is raised 
upon Pormeron the water, which IS on the weakest side of the 
Town. We are assured that Succors ha e twice entred into the 
Townvfrom Vitlencten ies ; that the Ga ison is about ipoo men, 
who want no hing necessary for ch dtstn e of ic,and tbat they 
are resolved to hoi ui till the last extreu ity. Yesterday we 
had advidejthie. on Mon iy th rench were but 50 paces from 
rhe (jounceifcarp; an y frelh 1 Letters Irom 4'isi t/lam, we 
undcistand thac thei! sie|"r» on Tuesday night last attacked 
theCbuntexicarj,, Jiu chatlchey W«rercpu]sc.ct wi l l considera
ble lossiand chac they were resolved to assauftir again the night 
following, of which we have not as yet any account 

H/tjue'i^pntdq. According to Cur-last Advices from $rus-
st s, hisHigfincWthePiinc-of Irottgi is- now on his march to 
relieve Crni.s, fj> chat we mult expect to hear very, suddenly of 
somegrea-t Action ; for which reason the States hav? ordeVed 
thac publipk" prayers shall De made in all our churches, for the; 
success of tkei* Army, arid Che preservation of his Highnesses 
person" 

Patris, *Apraz$ The 16 instant the King paTted. from Stl 
Gymtthij and lodged that night at Pont jiintr Maixence, tht 1J 
at Monduii'f, the »8 ac i"er<U(««(the ia at Bapaumc, che l o ac 
Douay, ahd the 21 (« the amp before Co. Je.whlch had been in
vested since tbe t>/ /liisMa"iesly^*bfindrhc preparimons for che 
Siege in gtear. forwardness, anil all tbings-sb well disposed, that 
his Majesty reserved forthwith to,«ti!ack thejCoijnserfcarp, 
which was accordingly done thac flight,^, hetweea the 21 
and, a , an the Trendies wete opened within half a"M<iskec 
flint,wfWklhg-ftoth thdnce back-tVâ rdS , the knetnf rtjarfe i, ffreae 
firr, ibwe-vep we had only te-Snhtieu killed, and twbOilkirs 
wonnoje.di'pg|ether wish tfae^tarcjuls d.e&b*milly/Xjoyetnot of 
^Sniei\,aydc. From M Jstnt we- have advice of ij consi ierable 
advantage obtained by the Duke de Vivonnt against tfae Spa-, 
niards, who wciegoingtoattaxltt the Castle of StSilvidof, et 
which by our next yota may expect cbe particulars] 
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t& A Nep> Map of thtt World, dotie ly tha 
best Observations, and che safest Discoveries t6gt\ha.t"i been 

Mosftette, and the Baron d(J.tberg, having marchtjd from, Mans 
with thqr-Regirnents, had some skirmisli with a party of Horse 
helotig'f'lo; to Mohfeut Mental's qirartert, and chat these last 
werirWermV THy Couit isntuch concerned at tht N«ws we 
liaiftrrfnthB fanrofas Colonel Ma/jtette being {tilled "as hi was on 
hil^B^ch w'th-his Regimenc/rom the Countrey y{ Jlfix/mlmro., 
by\iftixfb party of (To men,\yhb lay in Ambufli; after the first 
disclia"*e, fa Which che ColoHei aid several ocberf\vete Jcillcd, 
tSeyltveVi sitUen upon by/cHi Spaniards, and all df chem cut 
«rptric£]3t tiTO,.o£whicJi one/escaped, and che octet war 
lvotigij Prjspjfet foNamur^ We are cold that the Jfreneji be
fore finde arc not above 2 < aoo men. and chac chcif« of chfir 
Trofifcs are not yec come dp. 

<Sbe>ir,iUp'rilis. PaiRngefidomelast nighesroniJJi-j(^j,as-
surtus,ithat yesterday rcoiming the Prince of Oi-tige marched 
ftem^^iffiiw^yind bad his quarters the last r/ightjac Qfesbcc, 
andjCijac pare qf 4 k Cavalry marched yesterday wrQugjiÆra/-
/cffjunder cEe command of Coiihc "ti flaw General,ana the Sieur 
MmiptUiar, Lieuienanc General of the Horse, towards 'Hal!; 
wfacfe dief-*ould5'o!nith« Army. That the Duke tl VtlU Htr-
vpfy h>th'gij»icn orders ibftht drawing together iceHegimencs 
of IjoowsivcSparji/h, andÆve JVallonsand Gerro.ip^, and, 200 -
men taKen otitof ^ftiii-Wfis's Kecirflrntjwho will ifta<?ay or 
twd"be1]'ind withrMiWin'SoTWange, btiiig'ctSrkm'a'ndetJ by 

•woTMMaiTftrî e'Carnp GedtWl"5IicrC«Unc'8ei?W/"'i, and tinder 
Wrnii.jrc'ie-L-o^d iaftelbadm. Wetaw tbld that tfjec Dutch 
Tipopsaiie'ijfotcelltneorJffjrJifetljey ")ave i$?r\e%\w(pti of 
Poot, and rabouc t!ooo Horse, and that some ptfaer Kegitntnti 
wno"hi f Hot; ettliefr Redftirts -corhplefe', \vere still behind, buc 
W^I*li«e*fs'-a"rive^*ty;fiiHtW''ly. Tha' his "Highiie ft Vas 
»bfdtuRiy te(oMHtDsaMnhtr^ie^eoi Cendijvl edseitotaccack 
thp ftfinah,ist then: $tm»tbfcWlp ^ll"l tfaar

t»":«aidi'if}|;6 the , 

made j with the North Puler Draught and South. Foler 
Draught, in pne large Imperial sheet o Paper. Price 1 1 , 
With Description 11, fi, A. ""dfted and Coloured- on 
Cloth 4. s. Sold by Rot>. (jreeite ac the Rose and Cttrarn- in 
hudge-xor>,.^AnneVnkr-m)od pn theNorth-iidoof the Royal 
Exchange going up the stairs, and .Arthur Tooiter against Iv% 
Bridge in the Strand. 

A Jj. L persons selling Wine by Retail in England, Wales, and 
Town of Tlermcb., w hole Wine licences ended ac or be

fore Ititdy-day last, and have noc â  yec renewed cheir said Li-, 
cences 3 Are hereby advised, Thac the}, or cheir Attornies, 
Correspondents or Friends coming up co London, or dwelling 
fn or near the said City, repair forthwith unto His Majcllies 
Office for granting Wine Licences,sitnace in Bkrham-yard,Lou-
chn, and contract and cake Licence coTell Wine by Retail, chat 
so they may be secured from che Penalties of che Law 1 

And all persons owing^ny Rene, Arrears of Rentjor Sum of 
Money, are also directed forthwith co pay the seme, "nto che 
said Office ac cheir peril, else Sci e facias or Capias will issue 
against them, which will bt bor5 chargeableind croublesoirii 
and.otie'y w be avoided bj"iptedy payment. 3 

ST'pteii -the 416 instant, from Mr"r6» Smitl an^ tfitfobit 
Neate- osfillerton in tbe Cotfriey of War-Kiel;, Trfo b t o * * 
Mares great with Foal, cbe one 1$ hands, no white, but 

full of gray hairs,ten years old; che other near 15 hand;,chrce 
years old, with a g'fat blaze of white jn the fqrehcad, with 
Very hairy legs, never flifio'd nor worked- W*ioe~vcr gives' no-
cieecr) MrSimon Nedle ac his Chamber in Nevo^Imt, Londek, or" 
ca Mr Richard Qtymes Goldsmith inWatxricli, stall hayi fault 
pounds reward. j 

ST, 
Toicn, ( from Robert Rtjjl out of his Pasture Field in LangJ, 
firiParish in Essex) the 11<!) instant,a Bay Mare abpve 

,1X "hands, ringedup, a white star in her forehead, also a 
scar 6ri the near fide of her neck about an handful long), three! 
years bid, Whoever givet notice) of the said Mare co m R#ft-i& 
Langscrdzttorthid, or to Mr B»nkjK\,nton a GoUtjnicfa tjl headers 
Halt-street, London, shall havejo s. reward. 

'PtirM by -Z35* NspMfb in th Savoy* t$y6. 
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